
                            Meet new and old friends!

Sixth Area Walk Day and bring-and-share tea

          Welwyn
       Saturday, 22 September 2018

A great range of led walks from 3 miles to 15 miles.

Over 100 people enjoyed fine walks and a tea at last year's event at Woolmer Green.
This year we return to the excellent centre we use in Welwyn.

Everybody, including accompanied children, welcome - you don't have to be a Ramblers' 

member. Just choose a walk and turn up ready to leave at the time given below. 

Dogs welcome on the 4½ mile, 8 mile and 10 mile walks; otherwise please check with the 

leader. Dogs should be on a lead as we are likely to come across farm animals.

What happens on the day? All the walks start from and return to the Sports & Social Club, 

Welwyn. They finish by 4 pm ready for an optional bring-and-share tea in the Club, which has a

bar. The event ends at 6 pm.

No charge or pre-booking to take part. If you are coming to the tea please bring a dish of 

food to share. You can leave food at the Club to save carrying it with you. 

The event is based at the Sports & Social Club, The Playing Fields, Ottway Walk, Welwyn 

Herts AL6 9AT (Sat Nav AL6 9AS), Grid Ref TL 230 158, OS Explorer Sheet 182. There is 

good parking. 

Schedule of walks                        All the walks return by 4 pm ready for the tea!

Depart Approx distance Leader

09.30 15 miles  Philip, philipcork@googlemail.com, 01234 56789

10.00 12½ miles  Libby, libby_martin1@hotmail.com  , 020 8449 5133

11.00 10 miles  Declan, declanleyden@hotmail.co.uk, 020 8444 6887

12.00 8 miles  Mark, markanolan62@gmail.com, 07952 260851 

12.45 6 miles  Sarah, ramblinglea@gmail.com, 0777 958 7110

13.15 4½ miles  Jenny, jennymason01@googlemail.com, 01438 871580

14.00 3 miles  Penny, penny.baxter@btinternet.com, 07918 658830
 Fancy trying one of our walks? Come on this as a taster!

Further information from walk leader or: 
David Smith, david.v.smith@zen.co.uk, 01438 318568/ 07783 948801

Ramblers Hertfordshire & N Middlesex Area website
www.ramblers.org.uk/hertfordshire-north-middlesex, and Group websites.
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